Quick Reference to Budget Query Forms

Executive Summary Form (FGIBDSR)
- Query by one or more C-FOAPAL* segments, Account Type, or Index code.
- View detail or rolled up amounts.
- Displays only posted transactions in amounts.
- Access transaction detail for a budget line item.

Organization Budget Status Form (FGIBDST)
- Query by one or more C-FOAPAL* segments, Account Type, or Index code.
- View detail amounts only.
- Displays only posted transactions in amounts.
- Access transaction detail for an amount.

Budget Availability Status Form (FGIBAVL)
- Query by C-FOAPAL* segments or Index code.
- View detail or rolled up amounts.
- Displays posted and suspended transactions in amounts.

Organization Budget Summary Form (FGIBSUM)
- Query by Chart, Organization, and Fund.
- View summary amounts.
- Includes only posted transactions in amounts.
- Access transaction detail for an amount.

* C-FOAPAL
  Chart
  Fund
  Organization
  Account
  Program
  Activity
  Location